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Boys – Owen Norman – Wrestling
Owen Norman has a 35- 2 overall record this year wrestling at 103 lbs. and 112
lbs. Owen was 20 - 1 in January winning the 16-man Kenowa Hills individual
tournament and the Portage Hill Central individual tournament. Owen also won
the OK Red Conference Tournament at 103 lbs as a Freshman. Last Friday won
the individual District Championship at Grand Haven.
Owen works out twice as hard and trains twice as much as any wrestler in my
room. His success has been earned and I am proud to nominate him for Athlete
of the Month.
Thank you for your consideration of Owen for this award. – Varsity Wrestling
Coach Roger Singleton

	
  

Girls - Emily Petrosky
Emily has had her best month as a ski racer for Caledonia this January. She
has been in the top three in every event except for one 5th place, which is the
best string of finishes in Caledonia Ski Team's history, since the team started
in 1998. She is currently tied for 1st place in our conference standings.
Here are her finishes:
Conference Race #1. 1st GS
Norm's GS Championships. 1st in Junior Division and won the women's
division by 2.34 seconds (this is a huge margin of victory for a race at
Canonsburg)
Conference Race #2. 2nd GS and 2nd Slalom
Wooden Shoe Slalom Championships. 1st in Junior Division and was 2nd
place in the women's overall standings
Cadillac Invitational. 2nd in GS and 5th place in Slalom
Conference Race #3 1st in GS and 2nd in Slalom
Grayling Invitational

3rd in GS and 3rd in Slalom ---This race featured 6 all state skiers from last year's State Finals

As a junior, Emily has already broke every ski record for the Caledonia Ski Teams (both men's and women's records) .
She has the most top 5 finishes, the most slalom and giant slalom in both conference and non-conference events. Last
year, she won the Regional GS race and placed 5th in slalom, a member of the All Regional team and ended up 11th at
the State Finals in GS, and was 2nd Team All-state GS. Emily has been All conference twice, our MVP twice and a
member of the All Area Team. She also was a starter on our Volleyball team this season.

	
  

	
  

